
NGATI TOA SCHOOL Ahi mo te Ao – Fire for the World
Kindled by heritage and sparked by learning to fuel the future

Kaye’s korero
Kia ora whanau.

Last week of term and it has been a very busy and 
productive one. Highlights this term have been: our art 
week walk and the lovely art that was created over that 
week (you can see that around the school corridors), the 
mural that Emily Boon is developing with the children 
along the back wall and Kane Smith’s art on the back 
of the swimming pool (thank you, Porirua City Council), 
and the Skipathon where we are heading towards 

raising well over $1000! Thank you for all the support 
you have given over term two to the school events and 
fundraising ventures. We really are gaining cohesion and 
momentum as we work in partnership to provide the 
best opportunities for our tamariki.

Te whitinga- kia tata ka noho Kia roa te putanga ke
Let us work closer as a group so that security and 

survival is ensured   (Angus McFarlane)

Nga mihi nui

Kaye

5 July 2016

SKIPATHON –Hakinakina in action!
Oh my—we are building up to around $1400 so far and 
not all money has come in yet. Please try and return all 
Skipathon money to the office by the end of this week so 
we can get it into the Heart Foundation.

There is still time to donate online if you wish:

http://www.jumpropeforheart.org.nz/organisations/
ngati-toa/

Click on Donate in the top right.

Whanau Support Event
The Whanau Support arm of our parent group team are 
off to a great start with a pot-luck dinner for whanau, 
particularly of children starting in Titiwai, but everyone is 

welcome. This is on 17 August at 5:30 p.m. in the Colleen 
Vella Room (where the children gather for Whakamoemiti 
in the junior block). Come along with your children and a 
little something to share. Contact Nadia Collins with any 
queries: nadia.collins@titahibay.school.nz

Powhiri for new whanau
On Friday 29 July we will have a powhiri at 10:00 a.m. to 
welcome or new tamariki and whanau. We are excited 
to have some visitors from Katoa Kindergarten attending 
as well. We will take this opportunity to bless the mural 
that has been worked on over term one and term two 
by Emily Boon and a group of talented and committed 
children. All the children have had some input into the 
mural but a group of about six worked consistently each 
week with Emily on the finer detail.

www.ngatitoa.school.nz

Our Values: AKO   HAKINAKINA   ITI KAHURANGI   KOTAHITANGA   AROHA 

Update from Whaea Jude
Kia ora Whanau,

Thank you for all the kind words and thoughts. Thank 
you to everyone who calls out and toots the horn when 
you see me out walking. I miss being at school with 
everyone terribly, so it feels wonderful when I see you 
out and about. Although the doctors don’t want me at 
school teaching during chemotherapy, they are very keen 
that I keep up my exercise. So you will probably see me 
walking all over the place (with a hat, because my hair is 
ALL gone!). Wishing you a wonderful safe holiday, during 
which, I hope I see you out and about. 

Naku noa

Jude

http://www.jumpropeforheart.org.nz/organisations/ngati-toa/
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Subway – Tuesdays and Thursdays
It would be very helpful if your children could bring their 
Subway order envelopes in completed on the Tuesday or 
Thursday mornings. Envelopes are available at the office. 
Many thanks for this.

Lost property
Please come and have a look through the mountain of 
lost property we have collected over the term. It will be 
gone after the holidays!

Sports round-up
Cross-country:
Lana Hill, Te Kanawa Kingi, Jayde Burns and Maia Heta 
are representing us at the cross-country regionals at 
Waikanae Park on Tuesday. Go you little speedies!

Rippa Rugby
We have a Year 5-6 mixed team playing in a Wellington 
Regional tournament held this Friday, 8 July at Alex Moore 
Park in Johnsonville from 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.

Netball:
Divas scored two goals but lost their game.

Hockey:
NTS Pandas (0) vs.Plimmerton (7)
NTS Stick Ninjas (4) vs. Pauahatanui (5)
NTS Panthers (10) Hampton Hill (0) Yay...Our first win!

Playgroup—Wednesdays 9:00–10:45 a.m.

Drop in to our informal playgroup for whanau and friends 
at 9:00 a.m. on a Wednesday in Room 7. You are welcome 
to bring your toddlers and babies.

School donations
School donations are due and are welcomed at any time 
during the year. They are $25 per child or $40 per family. 
These donations are a great help to us, covering extra 
things like subsidising buses for trips, extra-curricular 
activity e.g. Stepping Out. Please send these along when 
you are able or deposit in the school’s account: 01-0546-
0124048-00 with reference ‘Donation family name’ e.g. 
‘Donation Brunton’.

NO Canteen or bought lunches this 
Friday

Fundraising
The Christmas Raffle
This fundraiser is a biggie. It will be drawn in the last 
week of term. 

200 tickets @ $20.00 each—20 prizes in total 

Prizes as follows:

1st — $500.00 Pak ‘n Save voucher 

2nd — $250.00 Pak ‘n Save voucher 

3rd — $150.00 Pak ‘n Save voucher 

4th — $150.00 petrol voucher 

5th — $100.00 petrol voucher 

6th–10th — $50.00 Pak ‘n Save vouchers 

11th–15th — $50.00 petrol vouchers 

16th–20th — Lotto Triple Dip ticket for that weekend. 

For any inquiries, or if you are interested in buying a ticket 
or three, please contact Trina on our school facebook 
page, or at school, or by phoning or txting on 027 694 
4723. If you would like to take numbers to sell to your 
friends and whanau this can also be arranged. Tickets will 
sell out fast so please get in quick!

What’s coming up
Tuesday 5 July: Cross-country at Waikanae Park.

Thursday 7 July, 5:45 p.m: Board of Trustees meeting.

Friday 8 July, 1:00 p.m.: Assembly in the school hall.

Friday 8 July, 3:00 p.m: End of term two.

Monday 25 July, 8:55 a.m: Term Three begins.

Friday 29 July, 10:00 a.m: Powhiri for new tamariki and 
whanau, and blessing of the mural.

Wednesday 17 August, 5:30 p.m: Whanau Support Group 
pot-luck dinner, Colleen Vella Room.

Our Values: ACHIEVEMENT   FUN/FITNESS   INCLUSION   RESPECT   ENGAGEMENT



Korekoreko Puppy Stories

I like the Puppy.

HINE

Jerome brought his 9 puppies. One climbed on Drae and 
it was funny. I am laughing right now.
CHASE

Today Jerome brought his 9 puppies to school. They felt 
soft. 
One hopped on me and another one was biting my 
hand.
GEORGE.P.

Today for show and tell Jerome and his mum brought 
his 10 puppies. They were black puppies. When 
Jerome, his aunty and his mum brought them into our 
classroom everybody started yelling and started to get 
loud complimenting the puppies. 
First they crawled around the carpet but we put 
newspaper so the puppies would not poo or wee on the 
carpet. 
Next someone threw a milk carton on the newspaper 
and one of the puppies got the milk carton and started 
chewing it. 
Finally they hopped on me, it was fun. 
I felt happy because it was my first time I met a real 
puppy.
EMILIIA

Today I saw Jerome’s puppies. They are 7 weeks old. 
It was cool because I could feel their soft skin. 
First I sat on the mat. 
Next I watched the dog come to me. 
Finally I talked to Chase.
LILLY

I like Jerome’s puppies because they are cute and black.
TAYLOR

I saw nine puppies. I didn’t know how many were girl 
puppies. I held some of them. They were fun to play 
with then they went.
JAHMAL

Today it was show and tell. Jerome brought in his 9 
puppies. We had to sit in a circle and a puppy came to 
me and hopped on my lap. 

I patted it and same as Jahvarna. The puppies were 
trying to stay with us. When they had to leave our class, 
we went for a run. 

They were nice puppies.
KAYLEE

I liked Jerome’s puppies because they were soft and 
dark. 
It was loud. 
Two dogs barked and looked like puppy bulldogs. They 
looked cute. One licked me and one laid on me. 
I felt happy because one laid on me.
BRONSON

Today Jerome brought his 9 puppies. They are black and 
kind of golden. I saw Jerome’s mum and aunty. 
We got to hold them and pat them too. 
There were two boxes and there were some newspaper 
for the puppies. When Jerome’s puppies were going 
away, me and Jerome patted them. They were cute.
CARTER

Today it was show and tell. Jerome’s mum was brought 
9 puppies. The colour was black and brown and lots 
of them licked me. They felt soft and they were cute. 
There was a barky one. When they were going home, 
the barky one and a puppy had a fight.
ANAHERA

Today it was show and tell. The 9 puppies were only 7 
weeks old. They are Rottweilers. They smell like yucky. 
They are black and orange. 
It felt so cuddly and soft. I heard barking. 
First, the adults had to put newspaper on the floor. 
Next, Jerome’s mum and aunty brought the puppies in 
the classroom. Then, we helped to put the puppies on 
the carpet. Two of them licked me because they loved 
me and I loved them back. 
I felt happy because they licked me.
METALLIKAH



Contact details update—IMPORTANT (or CLICK HERE to email updated contact 
details)

Name of child/children:  .........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Caregiver/s:  ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Address:  .....................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Phone contacts:  ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Email:  .............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Emergency contact name:  ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Emergency contact phone:  ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Any other information we should know: (e.g. custody arrangements, copies of reports to go elsewhere etc)

.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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